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Editorial Comment 
In Search of the Holy Grail: 
The Study of Diastolic 
Although the hemodynamics are complex. the major deler- 
mnani ofmwal flow velocity is the pressure gradient from 
the left atrium to the left ventricle. Lefr ventricular WFness 
and relaxatron. mirral valve area. left ventricola~ end- 
diastolic orewre and left alrial comoliance alto olav a role. 
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Diastolic ventricular function. The quest to understand 
diastolic ventricular function is important because as many 
as one third of the patients who develop heart failure have 
abnormal diastolic function in the presence of normal sys- 
tolic function (1.2). Symptoms of congestive heart failure are 
most commonly attributed to increased left atrial pressure 
caused by left vsntricular systolic dysfunction. However. 
because diastolic left ventricular dysfunction, alone or in 
combination with systolic dysfunction. can also cause con- 
gestive heart failure. attention has turned to the study of 
diastole as an approach to !mderstanding this condition. 
Such study. however. has thus far been fraught with diffi- 
culty. requiring sophisticated experimental models and 
mathematic and hemcdynamic techniques. 
Left ventricular filling is determined by a complex inter- 
action of the systolic and diastolic properties of the left 
ventricle together with the transmitnl pressure gradient and 
atrial systole. Clinical and exowimental evaluation of the 
diast& properties ofthe left v&icle is complicated by the 
continuing relaxation of the left ventricle during early dias- 
tale. Thus, left ventricular filling depends on both the 
passive pressure-volume relation-of the left ventricle. a 
structural feature, and late systolic and early diastolic relrx- 
ation, a functional property. 
Lliastolie mitral Inflow velocities to study ventricutar Lnc- 
tioo. The advent of Doppler echocordiognphy has made 
possible the noninvasive measurement of diastolic mi’ral 
inflow velocities to probe the function of the left ventricle. 
The goals have been to understand cardiac pathophysiology 
and to develop clinical tools. Have these goals been met by 
the study of Miki et al. (3) in this issue of the Journal? 
Doppler measures of diastolic left ventricular function that 
have been investigated in nomml and pathophysiologic 
states include peak mitral inflow velocitv in earlv diastole 
(0. E divided by peak velocity during&d co&&n (AI. 
E dwded bv the diastolic time-velocity inleecal (TV& time 
to E from ihe beginning of filling. peak &eleration and 
mean diastolic velocity calculated from TV1 and the durarion 
of diastole. Miki et al. (3) have evaluated the relation 
between GTVI. the normalized early diastolic peak mitral 
mtlow velocity. and have made a variety of careful hemody- 
namic measurrrnents in patients with coronary diseae at the 
tmx of catheterization. Despite the great effort and carf 
taken in making these meawrernents. their ability to resolve 
the complex determinants of ventricular filling had limited 
SUCCOSS. 
Previous tudies on mitral i&or* in d&dog IetI ventricular 
diastolic hmctiw. The canine model used by Yellin et al. (41 
IO stody the relation between ventricular properties and 
mtrral inflow gives insight into the reasons for the limited 
value of dtastolic mitral flow in defining functional, geomet- 
ric and anatomic omponents ofdiastole. In recent years this 
model has been refined toinclude micromanometer measure- 
ments of atrial and ventricular pressures. direct measure- 
ment of mitral tlow with an electromasnetic Row orobe and 
manipulation of the timing of mitral i&w by a prosthetic 
valve thar can be transiently latched at selected times (4-6). 
In this model Yellin and c&rkers (4-6) have shown that 
the normal ventricle relaxes to a negative transmural pres- 
sure in early diastole when filling is prevented. that isovol- 
ometnc relaxation in nomml beats can nonetheless be accu- 
mtelv fitted bv a monoexoonentially decayina pressure with _. 
a zerk intercept, that left ;entricul& relaxation is delayed by 
normal m~rml filling and is continuing at the E paint and that 
the passive ventricular pressure-volume curve is purely 
elastic but probably coincides with the physiologic pressure- 
volume curve only in late diartole. Multivariate analysis has 
indicated that the peak miiral filling rate is determined by 
both atrial pressure and left ventricola~relawron (7). Given 
the clear temporal overlap of ventricular relaxation with 
early diastolic filling of the ventricle in normal beats, it 
would be impassible for any measurement in the clinical 
setting to separate completely the stm~t~ral and functional 
properties of the left ventricle that detemtine its compliance. 
The present study. Bowman et al. (8) compared two 
normalized variables characterizing early diastole: echocar- 
diographically determined EmVI and radioroclide angio- 
graphically determined peak change in left ventricular ~oI- 
ume normahzed for stroke volume. As expected, they found 
very good agreement between the two measures. asr:ming 
that mitral valve area remains coo~tant during diastole. In 
aiTccts the height of the E wave. and it may do so in other 
clinical settings. Given the small differences in Doppler 
inflow velocities. lack ofattention to respirations and Dopp- 
ler position might obscure findings. After Herculean efforts 
by a variely of investigators. the conclusions are lhat mitral 
valve opening pressure and left ventricular end.diaslolic 
pressure correlate well with ErTVI (and with E and E/A) but 
oat much else does. The lack of predictive value is explained 
by the impossibility of controlling and measuring all the 
variables that affect milral Row in a clinical model. Alter- 
ations in preload can change the portion of the diastolic 
pressure-volume curve in which left ventricular filling oc- 
curs. Changes in afterload can alter the degree of mitral 
regurgitation and subcequcntly chamber pressures. compli- 
ance and relaxation. These relations are too complex to be 
expressed by one value. 
this iswc of the Journal. Mlki et al. 13) correlate the same 
cchacardiograpbic measurement with cineanpiographically 
determined peak filling rate and with a variety of hemody- 
name variables. some of which mieht be expected to be 
determinants of early left venttic& filling v&city. They 
found a zoad corrclalion between EiTVl (Eldmstolic time- 
velocitv&rall and normahzed angiographic Riling vcloc- 
IN. It .is not swnrisinc that the normalization technique 
i&roves correlations because it may eliminate some tech- 
nical problems with both measurements. Miki et al. 131 
perFormed a multivanate rcgrerswn analysis to predict 
EiTVI from five plausibly r&led hemodynamic variables 
including three left vcnlri~ular prcswrcs at singie points in 
time-.cnd-diastole. peak systolc and mitral valve opening: 
the lime conslant of isovolumetric pressure decline as a 
measure of relaxation; and a monoexponentially lit diastolic 
pressure-volume relation. When Miki et al. (3) compared 
baseline measurements among 52 pt~ents with coronary 
disease (termed “long-term changes” in their report). all of 
these variables wcrc individually weakly correlated with 
EITVI. whereas multivariate analysis revealed a better COT- 
relation coefficient of 0.8. Mitral valve opening pressure 
manifested the most significant correlation. as might be 
expected if this press&gives some indication of thetrans- 
mitral gradient (the major determinant of mitral Row). The 
relaxation variable and the other pressures all contributed 
but less significantly. The absence of a contribution from 
ventricular rt~ffness (constant B in !he study 1311 is surprising 
hul could result from the inability to determine ourely 
passive stiffness unaffected by ve&icular relaxation. De- 
spite the high correlatmn coefficient obtained by the multi- 
variate analysis. the univariate correlations in their Table 2 
arc more relcwnt to the usual clinical diagnostic situation. 
which wuuld predict a hemodynamic variable. such as the 
time constant of isovolumetric pressure decline or the dias- 
tolic left ventricular stiffness constant. from a noninvasively 
determined variable such as EfI’VI. Obviously, EiTVI is less 
successful tn this regard. Similar analyses under multiple 
physiologic states or among different types of patients ex- 
oected to have a wide rance of left ventricular stiffness and 
&axation would be dcs;rable to better understand the 
clinical correlates of EITVI. The former approach. as at- 
tempted by Miki et al. (3). is flawed by the f&lty statistical 
assumption ofthe independence of -epeatcd measures in the 
same palient in lhe norepinephrine and atrial natriurelic 
peptlde infusion studies. 
Limitations of Doppler measurentcnta. Pulsed Doppler 
me~surcmcn~ themselves arc not flawless. Positioning of 
the Doppler gate can alter the height of the E and A WBYOI. 
Indexing to total filling. as suggested by Mike et al. (31. may 
correct for this difficulty. Mikiet al. have not demonstrateh 
that EfTVI remains constant with changes in the position of 
the gate in the same patient under constant physiologic 
condition\. The clinical utility of the measure will in part 
depend on ils rcproduc~bility,~Hatle et al. (9) demon&led 
that in patients with conswiclive pcricardilis respiration 
Clinical implications. In several studies (9-l I) using mi. 
tlal inflow velocities to assess pathophysiologic stales. one 
finding stands out: the measure of left ventricular diastolic 
pressure (mitral valve opening pressure. left ventricular 
end-diastolic pressure) correlates with E, E/A and EITVI. 
Thip was true in patients with constrictive and restrictive 
cardiomyopathier and congestive heart failure (severe vs. 
mild). Comparing the groups of patients. however. does not 
permit one to make a diagnosis based on Doppler data 
without olher clinical data. Could one use Doppler mitral 
valve measurements to monitor a group of patients with 
cardiac disease and determine whether their condition was 
worse V! better? Could an index such as EmVI be used to 
make a diagnosis in patients with “heart failure’* and sort 
out those with various types of cardiomyopathy from those 
with constrirlive pericarditis? This is less clear. 
In contrast to the wide acceptance and clinical use of 
Doppler echocardiography to assess the severity of mirral 
stenosis, the utility of pulsed Doppler ultrasound to unravel 
the mysteries of left ventricular diastolic function is still in 
question. Doppler mcasurcntent of left ventricular diastolic 
filling is an interestins research tool: perhaps its clinical use 
wails a better understanding of diaslole itself. The search 
goes an! 

